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Learning Objectives
● Reflective Practice- How our 

actions impact others

● What is Trauma

● Definition of Trauma

● Types of Trauma

● Sequelae of Trauma

○ Mental Illness

○ Behavioural Responses

● Trauma and the brain

● Typical Development

● Development under stress

● ACES

● Trauma and the Body

● Resilience

● Biology is not destiny

● What is your personal response

● How do you even?



Talking About Trauma is Hard

Trauma Disclosures

Self-Care

▸ Connect with others and do not isolate yourself 
▸ If you need to leave for whatever reason - PLEASE let us 

or Dr. Sanderson know

Supports at Ambrose https://ambrose.edu/counselling 

 Distress Centre https://www.distresscentre.com/contact-us

https://ambrose.edu/counselling
https://www.distresscentre.com/contact-us


From Simply Psychology

Bronfenbrenner- 
Ecological 

Systems Model

&

Co-Regulation



Reflective Practice
“I’ve come to a frightening conclusion that I am the decisive 
element in the lives of others. It’s my personal approach that 
creates the climate. It’s my daily mood that makes the weather. I 
possess a tremendous power to make other people’s life 
miserable or joyous. I can be a tool of torture or an instrument of 
inspiration. I can humiliate or heal. In all situations, it is my 
response that decides whether a crisis will be escalated or 
de-escalated and a person humanized or dehumanized.”

Haim Ginot



Trauma- A Definition
◺ Events that are perceived as 

threatening to the life of a 
person or someone 
important to them.

◺ People who have been 
exposed to danger that is 
unpredictable and 
uncontrollable live much of 
their lives in survival mode.

Lieberman & Van Horn (2008)

Associated with:

◺ Intense sense of fear and/or 
helplessness

◺ Physical effects (i.e., heart 
pounding, rapid breathing)

◺ Increased anxiety

◺ Reduced ability to cope



Examples of Trauma
◺ Physical Abuse
◺ Emotional Abuse
◺ Sexual Abuse
◺ Neglect
◺ Domestic Violence
◺ Witnessing Violence
◺ Community Violence

◺ Separation from Caregivers
◺ One or no biological 

parents
◺ Incarcerated family 

member
◺ Natural Disasters
◺ Bullying
◺ Chronic Stress*





Acute Episodic Trauma
◺ Most people have a strong 

initial reaction after acute 
trauma

◺ Most people do not develop 
a psychological disorder 
(i.e., PTSD)

Factors that influence whether 
a person will develop a 
psychological disorder after 
acute trauma:

◺ Prior history of trauma
◺ Nature of traumatic 

experience
◺ Degree of social support

(Phelps, 2005)



Betrayal Trauma
◺ Sexual abuse
◺ Physical abuse
◺ Emotional abuse
◺ Neglect
◺ Loss 
◺ Witnessing of violence

◺ Most people have a strong 
initial reaction to betrayal 
trauma

◺ Greater risk for anxiety, 
OCD, and PTSD than 
episodic trauma



Prevalence
◺ One quarter of the students in any 

given school have experienced 
traumatic or adverse experiences 
(Alberta Education, 2018)

◺ 3 out of 10 Canadians aged 15 and 
older experienced some form of 
child maltreatment before age 15 
(Stats Canada, 2014)

◺ 35% of males & 31% of females 
reported childhood maltreatment 

◺ Males more likely to report 
physical abuse

◺ Females 3 times as likely to report 
sexual abuse

◺ Increased numbers for Indigenous 
and LGBTQ youths 

◺ At least 1 out of 4 youths will 
experience trauma during their 
developing years



Brief Self-Care Break



Symptoms of Trauma
◺ Failing to understand 

directions
◺ Difficulty following directions
◺ Misreading context
◺ Failing to connect cause & 

effect
◺ Lack of concentration or 

“zoning out”
◺ Lack of focus
◺ Difficulty staying on task

◺ Impulsive
◺ Fidgeting/ struggling to stay 

still
◺ Easily distracted
◺ Withdrawal
◺ Aggression
◺ Overreacting to comments 
◺ Emotion dysregulation
◺ Poor coping skills



Functional Impairment
◺ Distress

◺ Post Traumatic Stress 
Symptoms

◺ PTSD

◺ ANXIETY

◺ ADHD

◺ Depression 

◺ Personality Traits/Disorders

◺ Self Injurious Behaviours

◺ Substance Abuse

◺ Dissociation

◺ Relationship Problems

◺ Sexual Disturbance

◺ Learning Problems

◺ Health Problems



From Simply Psychology



Stress Tolerance
◺ Move more quickly from 

baseline to hyperarousal
◺ Continual state of 

hyperarousal
◺ Behaviour may be used 

swiftly and forcefully
◺ May appear angry and 

aggressive
◺ May be fearful and hurt



Trauma Can be Misinterpreted
◺ Punishing “oppositional” 

behaviour instead of 
identifying underlying 
emotional needs

◺ Focusing on challenging 
behaviour rather than 
compromised executive 
function

Need to 
reframe 

“Bad People”



Trauma and the Brain



Impact of Stress on the Brain
Toxic stress can derail 
healthy development 
and can result in 
trauma. This is 
especially true when a 
student has no caring 
adult to act as a buffer 
(Alberta Education)



Trauma and Brain Impact
◺ Hyperactive Amygdala 

(emotional control)
◺ Reduced Hippocampus 

volume (memory)
◺ Smaller/Reduced Prefrontal 

Cortex 
◺ Reduced Cerebellum 

volume 
◺ Decreased Neuronal 

Connections  





Aversive Childhood Experiences
When individuals have 
experienced 4 or more Aversive 
Childhood Events there is:

6 times the rate of drug abuse

7 times the rate of alcohol abuse

9 times the rate of attempted 
suicide

When compared to those with 0



Trauma and Development



Brief Self-Care Break



Resilience
◺ Ability to thrive, mature, and increase 

competence in the face of adverse 
circumstances

◺ To thrive, mature, and increase competence 
a student must draw upon all his/her 
resources: biological, psychological, & 
environmental

◺ (Gordon, 1995)



The 7 C’s of Resilience



Resilience

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1c9MYLxVsBn6TxV4vASS-rr7uROzKRczm/preview


Biology is NOT Destiny
◺ Equifinality and Multifinality
◺  Learn ways of responding that are 

not harmful to self/others
◺ Hebb’s postulate and 

neuroplasticity 
◺ Meeting Basic needs, including 

safety
◺ Assistance of others and social 

supports



Quiz Warning!
◺ Equifinality is the understanding that many different pathways, 

or risk factors, may result in the same outcome. 

◺ Multifinality is the understanding that a specific risk factor may 
result in a multitude of developmental outcomes.



From Simply Psychology

Break Out Groups

School or Religious Organization 
or Other Community 
Organization

Discuss people who made a 
positive difference in your life. 
Eg. A favourite teacher, a 
supportive pastor, or an  
inspirational coach



Personal Impact
◺ Responses
◺ Cognitive Biases

◺ Just World
◺ Moral Judgements

◺ Doing our own work
◺ Self-Care
◺ Secondary Trauma



Secondary Trauma ◺ Staff may be traumatized through the 
work they do

◺ Some people become callous and others 
may use humour

◺ One study found the primary predictor 
of secondary trauma was time spent 
with traumatized patients

◺ Staff must feel supported to give 
support

◺ Secondary trauma can also occur in 
people who witness, or know the 
people/person

◺ Provide safety for people
◺ Use debriefing skills



How Do You Do Trauma 
Informed Practice?

 The goal of trauma-informed practice is to develop 
positive relationships and environments where all 
people feel safe and supported, including individuals 

who have experienced trauma.



Trauma Informed Services
◺ Meet immediate basic human needs and safety needs
◺ Are sensitive and respectful as to not re-traumatize the person
◺ Perceive responses to trauma as “normal responses to abnormal 

situations”
◺ Incorporate the experiences of individuals served into our interactions 

with them, whether formal or informal



The Power of Relationships
Healthy relationships …

◺ Help humans socially and emotionally
◺ Put  people back on track for normal development (Willis, 2007)

◺ Neuroplasticity
◺ Healthy relationships between staff serve as context for services and 

provide a feeling of safety for individuals accessing services
◺ Change behavioural patterns
◺ Be the exception



The Power of Relationships
WHAT HURTS

◺ Interactions that are 
humiliating, harsh, 
impersonal, disrespectful, 
critical, demanding, 
judgemental

◺ Rules that always seem to 
be broken

WHAT HELPS

◺ Interactions that express 
kindness, patience, 
reassurance, calm, 
acceptance, and listening

◺ Sensible and fair rules that 
are clearly explained

◺ Forgiveness
◺ Restorative Practices



Build Relationships
◺ Gottman- 1 in 5 positive interactions
◺ Working Alliance
◺ Check in with the person
◺ “Catch” them doing things well
◺ Tell them you care about their success
◺ Notice things about them and comment on them
◺ Body Language
◺ Do these things more often with people with trauma and mental 

health conditions



Trauma-Informed Organizations
◺ Provide organization wide training on trauma
◺ Shift language by asking “what happened to you” versus “what’s 

wrong with you”- Think about the Ecology, not the person’s 
dysfunction

◺ Focus on the client’s needs not the behaviour
◺ Shift from “time out” to ”time in” for discipline to meet emotional 

needs
◺ Increase evidence based interventions
◺ Use supports at all 3 levels of intervention (primary, secondary, 

tertiary)





Every kid is one caring 
adult away from being a 
success story



Developing a Narrative
Narrative Approach: 

Be the exception to their current life view

Remember your person from the breakout group?



Sense of Hope



Thank you

Please complete the quiz link in the chat
john@buildgreatteams.ca
chris@buildgreatteams.ca 

mailto:john@buildgreatteams.ca
mailto:chris@buildgreatteams.ca

